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Abstract. The present study examined the quantitative and qualitative physical parameters of prolific local
ewes in Bawen and Jambu districts, Central Java. We used purposive sampling to select and categorized 132
local, three-lambing ewes into three groups based on their prolific capacity: 66 single, 49 twins and 17 triplets.
The data were subjected to analysis of variance using Chi-Square. The result showed that many quantitative
properties of prolific ewes resembled those of fat-tailed sheep: thin tail, highly significant (P<0.01) compared
to fat tails; straight face, highly significant (P<0.01); and fewer convex face and short body, significant (P<0.05)
with a tall body in the non-prolific ewes. Few prolific ewes had big ears and black-white wool and significantly
different (P<0.05) from the non-prolific ewes. Conclusively, local prolific ewes had a qualitative appearance
more closely related to that of thin-tailed ewes, but greater quantitative performances than the non-prolific
ewes.
Keywords: body appearance, character qualitative, character quantitative, ewes, prolific
Abstrak. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui sifat kualitatif dan kuantitatif tubuh domba lokal prolifik
betina, di Kabupaten Bawen dan Jambu, Jawa Tengah. Materi penelitian ditentukan secara purposive sampling
yaitu induk domba yang telah melahirkan minimal tiga kali. Jumlah 132 ekor induk domba lokal yang bagi
menjadi tiga kelompok berdasarkan kapasitas prolifikasinya yaitu selalu beranak tunggal, pernah kembar dan
kembar tiga atau lebih masing-masing 66, 49 dan 17 ekor. Parameter penelitian adalah sifat kualitatif dan
kuantitatif. Data yang diperoleh dianalisis dengan menggunakan analisis Chi square and uji variance. Hasil
penelitian menunjukkan bahwa penampilan sifat kuantitatif induk domba prolifik banyak menyerupai domba
ekor gemuk, yaitu parameter ekor tipis lebih banyak dan sangat signifikan dari ekor gemuk, tipe wajah lurus
sangat banyak dan sangat signifikan (P<0,01) wajah cembung dan tubuh pendek lebih sedikit dan signifikan (P
<0,05) dengan tubuh tinggi, pada induk domba tidak prolifik. Penampilan telinga besar dan warna wol hitamputih domba prolifik berjumlah lebih sedikit dan berbeda nyata (P <0,05) dibandingkan domba yang tidak
produktif. Penampilan lebar pinggul, Ilium panjang dan lingkar dada menunjukkan perbedaan secara nyata
lebih tinggi (P<0,05) dari pada domba non prolifik. Kesimpulan penampilan sifat kualitatif domba lokal prolifik
berhubungan lebih erat dengan penampilan domba ekor tipis betina, tetapi mereka memiliki parameter sifat
kuantitatif yang lebih besar dari pada domba non-prolifik.
Kata kunci: penampilan tubuh, sifat kualitatif, sifat kuantitatif, induk domba, prolific

sheep in Indonesia come from the gene
mutation of Javanese sheep, that are inherited
to their offspring (Davis et al., 2002).
The breeding of indigenous sheep in
Semarang Regency has shifted to crossbreed
with bigger body and produce more meat. In
Semarang District, most farmers favor the
crossbreed of Javanese sheep (thin-tailed
sheep) and a fat tailed sheep. However, most
sheep breeding practice overlooks the future
development of sheep although people will
need more sheep in the future. In order to

Introduction
Prolific sheep is a vital asset for the
development of future sheep. Garole and
Kendra sheep are very productive because their
FecB gene is used to convert non-prolific sheep
to prolific by backcrossing for six generations
(Tunji et al., 2010; Sagar et al., 2017). The
prolific characters of sheep are determined by
many types of genes, i.e., BMP15 (Wang et al.,
2011; Kaczor, 2017) and genes that have not
undergone mutations, i.e., FecXG and FecXI
(Holanda et al., 2017). The prolific traits of
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increase sheep population in the future,
breeders need to take into account the genetic
superiority of sheep to produce lambs through
prolific genes. China government has Funiu
white goats that can produce three lambs per
kidding. At first it was only 24.74%, then it
spread in five development areas, which
eventually grew to 700,000 (Wang et al., 2011).
Ewes selected for their prolific properties show
a greater effect on the variability of total
offspring per lambing (Martin et al., 2014;
Ramírez et al., 2014). The number of prolific
ewes in farms is generally very small, so
breeding business should be developed to
produce more prolific breed. Another factor to
consider is the close relation to reproductive
performance of ewes. Gene analysis for
reproductive system is considerably useful but
also complicated; therefore, it is necessary to
choose ewes by considering factors that are
closely related to prolific characteristics (Riofrio
et al., 2016).
One way to produce sheep with the ability to
give birth to triplets or more is by selecting
sheep with fecundity genes. A strategic
breeding program should separate ewes into 2
groups, the prolific and non-prolific (Kumar et
al., 2006). The prolific group is mated with
prolific male offspring to get more productive
types (HolmØy et al., 2017; Kumar et al., 2006).
Heterozygous ewes carrying mutated BMP-15
gene contribute significantly to increase the
number of the next-generation ovulations
(Wang et al., 2011). The efforts to increase the
number of fertile sheep should include selecting
sheep with big body size because it is
associated with prolificacy level (Naqvi et al.,
2007; Wang et al., 2011).
The main problem in the development of
prolific ewes is the higher rate of lamb mortality
than the single births. Previous studies reported
the mortality rate of single and twin birth in
Ossisimi lambs (10.7% vs. 50%), Rahmani lambs
(4.2% vs. 41.7%), and Romanov lambs (0% and
7.6%) (Balabel, 2010) The main factor of lamb

mortality is low survival after birth, that is
influenced by low birth weight and poor
conditions. The contributing factors to low birth
weight include nutrient intake (Balabel, 2010),
rearing management (Balabel, 2010; Getachew
et al, 2016), nutrition and parity (Balabel, 2010),
body condition score of ewes (Balabel, 2010;
Kerslake et al., 2010), and the interaction
between feed nutrient and body condition
score of ewes (Thomas et al., 2015).
Low vitality of lamb at birth is due to
inbreeding depression (Barezak et al., 2009;
Ceyhan et al., 2011), extreme feed shortages
during pregnancy and lactation (Kerslake et al.,
2010; Taye et al., 2011), poor conditions of
infants before birth (Naqvi et al., 2007), and
dystocia (Nogalski and Mordas, 2012). One
effort to obtain lambs with high birth weight
and good conditions is through the ewe
selection based on abdomen and pelvis factors.
Abdominal cavity contributes to support fetal
growth (Naqvi et al., 2007) and the width of
pelvic cavity can accelerate the process of birth
(Nogalski and Mordas, 2012). Body length and
coxae tuber indicate that goats are able to bear
more kids (Haldar et al., 2014). The
identification of ewes’ body size can be used as
the basis for selecting ewes that potentially give
triplets birth. Ewes with large posture ewes are
required to confirm the number of lambs that
can be produced because it relates to the ability
of prolificacy (Wang et al., 2011). Wide pelvic
cavity will minimize the incidence of birth
difficulty (Nogalski and Mordas, 2012).
Therefore, the selection based on ilium bone
length and the hip width of ewes potentially
improves triplet birth and better life
performance of the lambs.

Materials and Methods
This study was carried out by surveying local
ewes that were traditionally reared in Bawen
and Jambu districts, Semarang. Feed given was
forage (grass, legume, or leaves) with optional
bran. The nutrient content consisted of 8.74-
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11.23% crude protein and 1797.00-1859.00 kcal
energy metabolism. A total of 132 ewes with at
least three-time lambing were selected by
purposive sampling and grouped into three
according to the litter size: ewes that always
gave birth to single lamb (L1), twins (L2), and
more than two (LM2) per birth as many as 66,
49, and 17 heads, respectively. The LM2 was
declared as prolific ewes. The qualitative and
quantitative data collection was performed
when visiting the breeder ‘s cage.
The qualitative data and measurements
were the comparison of a pair of traits as
follows. Tails: fat vs. thin tail (Figure 1); front:
convex vs. flat face (Figure 2); wool: white coat
vs. mix white and black; ear: large (>11.26 cm)
vs small ears (<11.26 cm); and body: tall (>55.23
cm) vs. short (<55.23 cm).
The quantitative data were measured while
the ewes stood on four legs in a rectangular

position.
The
quantitative
data
and
measurements (in cm) include: a) body length:
between the tip of the joint of the humerus and
the scapula to the tip of the tuber ischium; b)
body height: from the tip of the distal phalanx
front legs perpendicular to the tip withers; c)
ileum length: from the ilium bone joints and
lummbalis to the end of the tuber of ischium; d)
hip width: the distance between the tip of joints
of lumbar bone and right and left ilium; e)
chest girth: measured on circular chest on the
back and sticking on front legs. Figure 3
presents the detailed method of body
measurements.
The analysis of qualitative data (body, faces,
ears, wool color, ears, and tail) used the Chisquare. The quantitative data (body length,
body high, hip width, ileum length, and chest
circumference) were subjected to analysis of
variance (Steel and Torrie, 1981).

Figure 1. Shape of sheep tail

Figure 2. Shape of sheep face

Figure 3. The method of ewes measurement
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were thin tailed, small ears, white wool, and
short body. These prolific traits in ewes are due
to DNA mutation in gene FecB of Java sheep
(Davis et al., 2002; Pardeshi et al., 2005). Efforts
to increase the number of prolific ewes may
include the selection and crossing methods.
Good breeding strategic programs are chosen
to increase the number of prolific ewes (Kumar
et al., 2006). A group of non-prolific ewes
mated with prolific male sheep may result in
prolific breeds (HolmØy et al., 2017; Kumar et
al., 2006). The reproductive properties of the
prolific sheep that will be reproduced can be
obtained from the crossbreeding between the
tail-fat Morkaraman and the descendants of
Romanov (Korkmaz and Emsen, 2016).
The crossbreed of ewes might improve their
maternal and neonatal behavior, which might in
turn lead to better performance and higher
survival rate for the next generation (Darwish et
al., 2010).
Birth type significantly and
negatively affects birth weight and survival
rates of triplet lambs, and the rate of lamb
mortality increases with litter size (Guyoti et al.,
2015). The mortality of Mpumalanga lambs
which was single or twin during birth (Getachew
et al, 2016). The mortality of embryo in uterus
for ewes bearing three and two embryo was
28.6% and 38.1% (Naqvi et al., 2007).
Effective programs for the dissemination of
superior germ plasm were crossing, selecting,
maintaining from birth to their birth, giving
birth, and giving attention to environmental
adaptation (Ashour et al., 2015).

Results and Discussion
The qualitative appearance of ewes giving
birth to single, twins, and more than two kids
per lambing in Bawen and Jambu districts,
Semarang Regency showed a great variance
between the thin-tailed indigenous Javanese
ewes and the fat-tailed ewes (Table1). Besides
having thin tails, the indigenous Javanese ewes
had straight face profiles, large ears, blackwhite wool, and small body postures, while the
fat-tailed sheep had a convex face profile, small
ears, and tall body posture.
Table 1 shows that the qualitative nature of
ewes LM2 based on statistical analysis
resembles more to the thin-tailed sheep than
the fat-tailed ones. Prolific ewes with thin tails
looked more (0.01) like the fat tail with a very
straight face (P <0.01) compared to convex face
and short body (P <0.05) rather than tall body.
The quantitative nature showed that prolific
sheep with small ears were few and very
significant (P <0.01) than those with large ears,
and the black-white wool were significantly
fewer (P <0.05) than the white wool.
In smallholder ewe breeding of ewes, the
number of ewes and lambing percentage are
the key success factors. Ewe crossbreeding may
improve their maternal and neonatal behavior,
which in turn leads to better performance and
higher survival rate for the next offspring
(Darwish et al., 2010). Ewes that have triplet or
more at lambing in Bawen and Jambu Regency
were only 17 heads (12.88%). The
characteristics of thin and fat ewes crossbred

Table 1. Percentage of qualitative exterior variables of ewes giving birth single (L1), twin (L2) and
more than two Lambs (LM2) in Bawen and Jambu Districts. Semarang Regency.
Birth Type
L1
L2
LM2
Ewes
Total
66
49
17
Presented
(%)
50.00
37.12
12.88
Tail
Fat: Thin (%)
51.51: 48.49
28.57: 71.43**
11.75: 88.25**
Faces
Convex: straight (%)
21.21:78.79 **
28.57: 71.43**
52.94: 47.06
Ears
Small: Big (%)
21.21: 78,79**
73.47: 26.53**
82.35: 17.65**
Wool Color Whit: Black-white (%)
55.32 : 44.68*
58.33 : 41.67*
76.47: 23.23**
Body
High : Short (%)
54,54: 45.46*
38.76: 61.24**
17.65: 82.35**
Superscript * in one was significant (P<0.05), and ** in one box showed highly significant (P<0.01)
Parameter

Variable
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L1, L2 and LM2
132
100
37.88: 62.12**
28.03: 71.97**
69.70: 30.30**
58.33 : 41.67*
43.93 : 56.07*
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Table 2. The Exterior Appearances of Three Group of Ewes with the Ability to Give Birth Single Lamb,
Twin and More than two Lambs in District Bawen and Jambu Semarang Regency.
Birth Type
Parameter
L1
L2
LM3
a
ab
Body length (cm)
59.45 + 4.58
61.41 + 4.94
63.00 + 4.94b
Body height (cm)
54.95 + 6.41
56.86 + 5.01
55.53 + 4.57
a
b
Hip width (cm)
16.94 + 4.13
19.00 + 6.38
19.88 + 5.81b
a
b
Length ileum (cm)
21.63 + 10.12
24.08 + 10.21
27.59 + 11.39B
a
Chest girth (cm)
70.78 + 8.62
71.94 + 7.09
73.29 + 17.94a
Superscript with small letters in all line was significant (P< 0.05) and superscript with big letters in all line was highly
significant (P<0.01)

The qualitative appearance (body length, body
height, ileum length and chest girth) of ewes
giving birth single, twins, and more than two
lambs per birth is presented in Table 2.
Body length represents the length of the
spine that is associated with meat production
and plays an important role in the abdominal
cavity. A large abdominal cavity strongly
correlates to the survival of postnatal lambs
until weaning. Table 2 shows that the body of
the longest prolific sheep was highly significant
(P<0.01) from L1 sheep, and significant (P<0.05)
with L2, but no significant difference between
L1 and L2. The long body of the prolific female
plays a role in expanding the uterine space in
the direction of the body axis at the time of
pregnancy, so it can contain more kid and a
higher survival rate.
The LM2 ewes have the longest body while
L2 and L1 sheep have the shortest body. Body
height measurements are the common
parameters to classify large or small sheep. The
result of statistical analysis showed nonsignificantly different height across the three
groups because the breeders in Bawen and
Jambu sub-districts were targeting more meat
production rather than more litter size.
Therefore, ewes that had large body were
chosen.
Ileum bone, along with the cervical bone,
forms pelvic cavity, causing a wide or long
pelvic hole. Pelvic cavity plays a role in
providing space for fetal growth and ease or
difficulty in labor. The length of ileum bone will
make pelvic cavity a wider space for fetal

growth and also ease the labor. The ileum bone
length between L1 and L2 was significantly
different (P<0.05). Correlation between L1 and
LM2 was very significant (P<0.01), but between
L3 and LM2 was not significant. LM2 and L2 had
the same length of ileum bone, but L1 was
shorter. A wider ileum bone in ewes was very
useful for labor. There was no difficulty in
parturition, and it can improve the survival of
lambs.
The hip width of ewes is a parameter to a
narrow or wide pelvis, as well as the success of
labor. There was no significant difference in hip
width between L1 and L2, L2 and LM2, but hip
width of L1 and LM2 was significantly different
(P<0.05), so LM2’s hip width was greater than
L1 and L2’s. A large hip widths will make labor
easier.
The chest circumference is formed from the
sternum where a thorax space is located. The
chest girth to the abdominal cavity is a place for
prenatal growth. Chest girth between L1 and L2
ewes was not significant, that of L1 and L2 was
significantly different (P<0.05) from LM2.
Therefore, LM2 had the largest chest girth.
The body size of ewes is considered a
contributing factor to the growth of pre- and
postnatal lambs (Muhammed et al., 2017). The
diversity of birth types of ewes in local areas is
probably due to the major prolific genes, so to
identify the presence of prolific genes, each
individual ewe needs to be detected. Body
weight of ewes during labor is closely related to
the number of lambs born (Mishra et al., 2009;
Liu et al., 2014; Heba et al., 2021). The
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difference in influences between size and sheep
on reproductive performance is related to the
sheep prolificacy (Kolte et al., 2005). Body size
and body condition score significantly (P<0.05)
affected the percentage of lambs and birth
weight (Sejian et al., 2016). Therefore, selection
of the body size of ewes can increase the size of
lambs significantly and the total litter size (Piper
et al., 2007).
Ewes having triplets birth have wide hips, a
long ileum, and bigger chest girth than the
single lambing ewes. Therefore, body size is the
potential basis for selecting prolific ewes to
increase litter size. The selection of prolific can
inherit reproductive traits, help embryonic
growth in the womb, and support offspring
postnatal survival (Andres et al., 2020). Normal
intra uterine fetal development is related to
survival, lamb health, and productivity of ewes
(Khojasthek, 2012).
Prolific ewes have obvious appearances that
contribute to ease the gestation and lambing
process, as well as affecting the survival rate of
the lambs and ewes (Cemal and Karaca, 2007).
Embryo mortality in uterus may be due to the
small capacity of uterus that limits the addition
of the number of embryos (Naqvi et al., 2007).
The varied litter sizes are influenced by the
competitive ability and survival in uterine until
the birth (Gronqvist et al., 2020) that is related
to race, nutritional status, age, and genetic
factors (Khojasthek, 2012). Positive interactions
between nutritional status and body condition
scores affect both the condition of ewe and of
pregnancy and lactation. Therefore, lamb has
the potential to survive (Thomas et al., 2015).
Haldar et al. (2014) explains that the
measurements of body and meat type of doe
indicating a positive correlation to increase
multiple fetus are neck length (>22.78 cm),
body length (>54.86 cm), withers height (>48.85
cm), croup height (>50.67 cm), distance
between tuber coxae bones (>11.38 cm), and
distance between tuber ischii bones (>4.56 cm).

This study also shows that body
measurements of prolific ewes that can support
embryo growth in uterine were body length, hip
width and chest girth of ewes, abdomen space
which can extend uterus during pregnant. Large
body sizes describe a large stomach space so
that uterine cavity can expand during
pregnancy. Extensive uterus is positively
correlated to growth, health and neonatal and
after birth survivability. The slow growth of
lamb in uterine can lead to the low levels of the
birth weight and survival, thus causing dystocia
and high mortality of post natal (Guyoti et al.,
2015). Another potential cause of dystocia is a
narrow pelvic cavity. The width of pelvic cavity
in heifers contributes to reduce the occurrence
of dystocia through the selection of pelvic
dimension (Nogalski and Mordas, 2012).
Mortality rate which occurred on the first day of
prenatal life of lambs. It is possibly due to low
birth weight and lambing difficulty (Guyoti et
al., 2015).

Conclusions
The qualitative appearance of prolific local
ewes is more closely related to the thin-tail
ewes, the greater quantitative performances
than the non-prolific ewes. In order to obtain
prolific ewes, we recommend selecting ones
with a thin tail, straight face, short posture, long
body, wider hips wider, long ileum bone, and
wide chest circumference.
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